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mURS. PINCHOT APPEALS TO WOMEN TO ELECT
FORESTER AND ASSURE NEW POLITICAL DEAL
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Wife ofRepublican

"Can He Make Candidate Says
Goed? "and Points WUBBBBK JkwP rS''t , ' J W&f'&MP f aBBB? feBBBBBBBBK .BBBBBEBBBBW Party Ties Mean
to Her Husband's Nothing te Gentler
Record Sex

I A

ROOSEVELT
f AND COURTS
f PUT O. K. ON

HIS PLANS
New Voters Are
I Going te Watch
I Men Elected and

Insist Pledges Be
Kept

iBy CORNELIA BRICE PINCHOT
f WANT te make a special appeal fcHji&

g" te women voters. I am net one
M these who believed and who ever

aid, during the suffrage light, that
Ihe women's vote would be essen-
tially different from that of men.

f don't think that women are either
fetter or worse than men, and in
tnany ways their influence U net
freing te make itself very lamely
felt as a separate factor in politics.
A It is true that they had a very
large share in the primary tight, and
"ffieir contribution, owing te their
practical and effective methods of
fighting, was one of which they
might well be proud, but that is ever
and done w ith. I de believe, hew--1

ever, that in their methods of politi-

cal activity men and women are
going te function somewhat differ-
ently.

Women have been told for se lone
that they aie the sentimental sex
that some of them may have come te

'11 !.- - 1 !.. :- - -- .. 1- 1- J.
eeticvu it, uuc ii is iiul it'.niv n ui.
Women are realists. They have only
eno question te ask of a candidate.
Can he make geed? What qualifica-
tions has he for the job? They are
net interested in ether extraneous
Issues, such a3 sometimes affect the
sentimental masculine sex. Women
take politics seriously and earnestly.
They want only efficiency and econ-

omy. The budget system has no
terrors for them, whose whole lives
have been spent in dealing with
problems of expenditure and econ-
omy.

Women Keep Tab
After Election Is Over

Anether great difference between
the practical politics of men and
women is. going te be, I believe, that
after the candidate has been elected
jremen are going to keep en asklna

,'whether that candidate is making
geed as an officeholder. Hitherto
voters have been content te be in-

tensively organized for a few weeks
only during a campaign they
worked in spurts, and after election
day was ever they have been satis-fle- d

to close up headquarters and go
home, and net te think about politics

gain until another election day.
New, no business nor activity of

any kind could be run in this way,
and, as I said before, women are
realists nnd knew this. They are
net going te put a man into office

nd trust te luck te see that lie ful-

fills his campaign pledges, because
they knew that if he is a bad man
or a weak man he will evade them
somehow; and they knew that if he
is a geed man that without help he
cannot measure up fully, nor give
his best service te the State.

The value of women's clubs Is thru
they are (join; te function day in and
day out, and that the women voters
are going tn keep themselves Informed
of the ad tens that their representatives
take. They am celli',' te lm.k tl fin up
when they de riirlit, and li'ii they de
wrong, they will net forget It, but
mmke certain thnt retribution Is swift
and sun). As I said before, Clifferd
JPinebet welcomes all the help that he
can Ret, unit leeks te the voters te
held up his hands in the fight thut he
has before hi in.

Naming of Pepper
Was Forward Step

Te my mind, the outstanding fnet
f thin election tomorrow Is that the

voters lime piesented te them nn op-

portunity Mich us they hae net had
for years hurdly bIiice the party was

created buck in thu old ln b of
lnceln. An oppertuultj of voting for

men who will actually lend tiiu party,
lead It ferwurd en a wine nnd conserva-
tive path. These men are the out- -
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Ef I was in Washington when Geerge

hfjfbarten l'ejiper was appointed te tlw
and I wonder hew many of yen
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CKI8H5BS&,kM Meeting Changes

Spert en either land or water appeal te Mr. Pinchot, JuHt se it is outdoors. Canoeing is one of his
favorite diversions

later nominated without serious oppe-- 1 Ten cannot re te the women, for cnteh words and platitudes that have
fcltlen, has been taken te mi an ery instance, nnd m.il.e, them bdie that served te make etes In the past. If
much the Biunu thins. Fer bitter or thcre la anjthini mered ubeut either J the parties cannot meet these new con-fo- r

worse, the war has changed the party. They are net interested prl-- 1 ilitienn, if they are still going te the
world, and whether we like It or net niarlly in thu iccerd of the p.ist, and, etcrs with the same stuff about the
we cannot go baek te thn kind of life

' about all, they are net In the least In- - Brand old parties of Lincoln and .Tef- -

.. n ..ui.il tn lltrn .iltrlif n- - Inn rn.. m.r ltoretO(l in I he TJfl'f 11 IlCtOl'V allllsu tit tllO flThOn. illhteild of ITlfntlllff tllO lSSUCS

The old order cluwKCth, Kllns plaeu i opposing party which se often makes .of the present duy rnuurcly and fairly
te new, and a new type of leader Is ' up ''""U8 h,inrft ' the eonentienal as they cemo up, tha voters will net
needed, net only in this enuntrv, but literature. What they are interested
all ever thu world, able and willing te
meet the new conuiuens one wtie un-

derstands what the people need, what
they want oue who 1ms the courage of
Ills convictions and whose Renulna be-

lief lu democracy Is mere than a mern
lip servlce before election one who will
actually bu a representative of all the
people and net merely of certain vpeclul
UUrwts.

in la the actual service which the imity
Is proposing te render the State and
whether or net the candidates have thn
ability and integrity te l;rrp these
pledges and te really deliver the Reeds.

New, the old paitP's, if they are te
endure, have jwt te meet chnnped con-

ditions. We have set te develop new
lenders, who will nuve tne courage ti

aaa aei w oepcea upea ut

luituw iiirui.
New, I hellMe that the Bepubllenn

Party la PcIls.vanln baB made and
In making a definite and
speeirie effort te meet new conditions.
Republicans imv been and are

fundamentally nnd are facing
nelitlcnl nreblems In a new sDlrlt. That
! what I mean when I nay thnt the

,men lu the leadership of the party are
v aft e .a, wr order, aaAlsf

In some ritatcs this rcorganl.itien
Is net being done, and these htaies. in
my opinion, ere going te have the Re-

publican majority out down, j.et
there are signs that the Demo-

crats understand the situation or tlmt
they are showing theuibehes leniiV-te- nt

te deul with it: fur from ii, be-

cause the iJemecrnts lme proved them-
selves Incompetent te deal with the
situations thut uiose from thn war.
even as they largely mishandled uud
nilsmunaged the wnr itself.

I don't bellee the old kind of ppel)-blndt-

stuff will go down nuwudii i.
It is because thn Itcpublleans lme iiiuilf
n genuine, sincere, straightforward
effort te meet the realities of the situa-
tion that I say that the voters Iiiim an
opportunity befero them tuch us they
have net had In ear.s.

The very bitterness of the primary
tight lust spring was evidence, if nny
were needed, e' the itulity nnd
strength inherent in the party. The
neonle cared enough about bow their
Government should he run and who the
man should be te run it te be willing

w.. -

unit.. I and stan.-- en u sine and .en- - are, ethersTire te meetMriKthe platierm for the new lour surieuM de.nnn.h, new bureaus have
5l'!."s' .... been thrust into thn erlcinul iliemrt.It is net an easy jn1) t0 mmtH Mw w,n,tlll, ,lllve
cle.in up the mess i.t ,. ,,.. there ami everywhere nlput the admlnlslrat en of the State any leeastlng of the erlg mllinanee.sei. iibnuml. wlfleh has pn.dunlly beee.n.. se ever- -'

mi rui nut IK- - V""' "" riimi' CrOWIl. SO lrill.t nil (i,.l, ...,..
gai.ee te see tlmt tne we. king men and
women of thn State are given a s.puue
deal; nnd don't forget tint thn (inwr-ne- r

cannot de It by hims. If alone. When
Clifferd I'inchet is elected iloierner. he
Is going te need all the help the people
can gie him.

New Call
Fer New Methods
New, because the Government needs

reoiganlntlen does net necessarily
menu that it is bud It does net menu
that it has been in the hands of

men, nor necessarily Incompe-
tent ones. The problem is much mere
complicated than that and the remedy
less simple than a mero change of per- -
KOIlll.'l.

As the country has ermvn. n ..
I .1 i i i - .. "' -- " ""uBvii iivvi'iniiru iruiii in.v'lV." """rfU

irung, un
without

i mill
that It has gta.lually lest Its orlginel
btruetutc

New, i'inchet has had mere experi-
ence in work of cxa.tly the kind that is
neeess.iry te be deno in Ilarrlsbiirg
probably thai, any ether man in lVnn-s- li

aula. He get his tmlnins; underthe greatest Executive thnt the coun-try has known, Theodore Itoeicvi-lt- .

who said of him:
He was rounseler and assistanten mint of the ether work d

with the Internal affairs of
t h country. Taking into accountthn M.rled nature of the work hedid, lu iltal Importance te theNat ou nnd the fact thut n ls

much of it hu was practi-rall- y
breaking new ground, and

';(tjuiii iiihe i.ik lire- -
linn activity, hi
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NOMINEES OF
HIGH TYPE AS
STATESMEN

Pepper and Reed
Are Praised in Re-

sume of Conditions
in Pennsylvania
the many, many nubile officials
who. finder my Administration,
rendered literally invaluable serv-
ice te the people of the United
Btntea he, en the whole, steed
first.
Pinchot was the organization expert

of the Uoescvelt Administration. He
worked out sound bulnenS methods fop
the Department of Forestry in Wash-
ington made a survey as Itoesevelt'npersonal representative of the natlennldepertments and did for the nutlennl
Geycrnnient what the present Keorgan-izatie- n

Commission is trying te de forPennsylvania. The budget system,
which s in force in Washington, wasoriginally laid down by him ns part ofthe reorganisatien plnu which lie madeat the end of the lloesevelt Adraiuis.tratien.
Supreme Court Put

O. K. en His Policies
One fact. I think, has net beenbrought sufficiently te public attention,

but te me it proves mero than any
ether one thing the sound nnd

quellty of the statesmanship
which he has shown In everything thatbe has undertaken. Many legal ques-
tions Mere involved in carrying out the
conservation policies which he had laid
down and equally, of course, many of
these questions were brought Inte tha
courts both State and Federal. Eight
times questions such as these were
taken up te the Supreme Court of the
States, nnd in every rase his pellelei
were affirmed completely and entirely.
jNe policies that he lias ever made have
been finally reversed by any courts.

The public knows the condition in
which he found the Department of For-
estry when he first took it en. It was
moribund hardly functioning nt all
the empleyes dead en their feet in a
condition of lethargy nnd inefficiency
that would have shamed an

country store.
Ne private business conducted along

such lines could have survived for sitmonths.
In two or three months after Pinchot

had taken bold conditions were re-
versed proper modern and scientific
business methods were introduced,
wasteful expenditures were cut nut. thn
empleyes were gal vanned Inte new life,
xney were given a ennnce te ats.iu.e re-
sponsibility and in less than a year,
according te n report from the United
Ktntes Department of Agriculture, the
lerestry Department of Pennsylvania
was rated as the best Forestry De-
partment, net only in the United States
but in the whole world.

One interesting point about this is
that it was all brought about by no
revolutionary methods no empleyes
were fired, or siituully none; I believe
two resigned nnd one wus dropped;
very llttle new legislation was neces-
sary, and what was essential was passed
by the State Legislature unanimously,
lhe vihole matter was a question of
putting a man in charge who under-
stood Government service, who knew
hew te get en with his men, who knew
what efficiency meant, and hew te rat
it ; in short, a geed executive.
Knows Hew te Get

Things Frem Assembly
Pinchot has probably had mere ex-

perience than nny man in the country
getting what he wants burmonleusly
and easily out of national and Stnte
Legislatures. There is no bis stick
about his method. All the men that he
has worked with in Ilnrrlsburg find It
easier te get en with him. The Gov-
ernment empleyes there nre net creeks.
Ihey are honest, citi-
zens, who would he only toe glud t6 de
a geed duy's work if they were properly
led, and if the system under which they
worked made It pessiblo for thera te de
se. Dut the departments cannot func-
tion without better morale, which last
was, perhaps, one of the out-
standing contributions of the Ilaose-u-l- t.

Administration.
New. in political campaigns many

people forget whut they have learned
in the schoolroom; namely, thnt the
American Government consists of three
branches the executive, the legislates
and the Judicial.

MatlV of them nre nverlnnllni. tha
fact that what happens at Harrisbiint
during the next four years does net
depend enlv upon what the Govcraer
will de. They seem te believe that
when he is elected the thing is as geed
as done, but such a mistake will only
niuku trouble.

The Governer is net the whole show,
and the progress of reorjranlatlen i
net an executive matter. Whatever
Idun Is adopted must be embodied into
luiv by the Legislature.

Of cemae, tit is the Governer's duty
te tubmlt the plan; but the Leglslntuie,
and the Legislature alone, can muke
It Inte law, and a hostile Legislature
would have It in its power, if it were
se minded, te reduee thu performance
of the Pinchot program te un idle
dream,

The primary election made It eildcnt
that the people of Pennsylvuulu want
this work done. Tlmt they ure back of
these policies, which whcn PJncl.ut be-
came the nominee were adopted by the
Hepubllean. Party as the Jtcpubllcan
pe Icics. uud that U why Pinchot is
going through the Stute lining up the
Itepubllcan candidates te the Legisla-
ture behind his piegram.

I am happy te say with the most
complete success, and already far mere
Jlmnthn mnjerliy of the iiindldiiteH te
the JIu.ihH nre pHgcd te stand behind
tnet reorganization,

If." 'ly 1ny nuvp, Pinchot should be
blocked, if he nIiei.1.1 be picicntcd from
cirr logout the pledges he has made te
the people, these pledges which urn new
fin p edges of the Itepubllcan Party,

then it is only right thut the peeW
should knew where te put Ut Uut
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